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so whether the Kona gale was blowing
at the time toe Maui grounded this
morn ins l not known. It fa surmised
the vessel may have been steering too
close a course and failed to clear Ma- -

kalawaena iicInL' which she has to
ihs when Koinjr from ' Mahukona to
Kailu. -

The Man! Is a atee! htill vessel. 171

feet Ions, --30.f beam, 14.3 feet deep,
of G31 gross and 404 net tons. She
was built In 1897 at San Francisco.
There are 45 men in her crew and
her indicated horsepower Is 447.

There were no tiassengtfra aboard.

SANITARY" DrtlNKING
FOUNTAINS FOUND NOT

Tfl PP conversed, certainly
lUDCrutLi trrLViiit amonsu large of

fir Astclau Tnul
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Impurities

that remain suspended at the top
of the stream from a continuous flow
drink fountain are proved to have
been responsible for diseases of the
throat, according to the investiga

tions of Professor J. II. Dunlap, of
the department of sanitary engineer
ing of the University of Iowa. In his
report he says that infectious orga
nisrn have remained suspended at
the crest of the column of water for
as long aa 135 minutes.

In. seneral Profeasor Dun lop sys
that both the continuous and inter
mittent flow types of so-calle- d sani
tary drinking fountains were found
to be far from aanltary. They are
not on principles of good' sanitation,
Ihls. report sutes.-Th- main diffl
culty with the Intermittent type is
that persona will place their months
directly on the metal top of the
bubbler.; 1

-

.

'

"The continuous flow type Is not
much netter," says Professor Dunlap.
"because organisms "torn the mouth
of the user ' remain dancing " in the
column of water after the fashion
of rubber ball on the garden foun
tain even though the bubble be In
creased to the impracticable height
of - four Inches."-- "-'

' A recent investigation, according
to the report, showed that 43 out
of 77 bubble 'fountains were con
taminated. The . best construction
for the fountains. Dunlap
says. Is Tor tha column of water to
be thrown at a slant, because then
the Impurities can: dance no more.

YOUNG EMBEZZLER LEARNED
POKR IN BANK'S BACK ROOM
MILWAUKEE, Wis- .- Five promi

nent city and conn officials were
named

here, who was sentenced to serve two
and a half years In the penitentiary
fOr erabeizllng 13,047. The youth, em
ployed In.t'oe bank,
laid Ms downfall to fondness for

; poker,, which he testified was' taught
to him in the back room of the bank,
where games were k dally occurrence
nftor hnVln ! hmira ' " "..

BRUSH YOUR

TVICE DAILY WITH

THE rilLIC OF

AND .

KEEP YOUR MOUTH
CLEAN AND SWEET

out of
;

For a' few days only we are"
Pinner Sets in five

different at less
'than, they .would cost at the
present market prices. You
must see them to
their" value. Note the

prices;.
48-pie-

ce set, Gold and White
per set . . . . . . . .$6.50

50-pie- ce set, Blue Border,
, per setl . . .... V . . . . .

53-pie-ce set, Green Border,
per set

46-pie-
ce set, Pink Spray ,

de-- :
sign, per. set ...... .$7.50

50-pie-
ce set, Pink Spray
"Real set.. $12.50

Tha House of Housewares
St." near Bethel.
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SUGAR LiEIO. HAWAII ADVANCES

(Continued from pace one)

nows. of crave importance. How
ever, and farttcularlr should the legls--

lature adopt resolutions along proper
lines, I believe the time ia not far dis
tant when onr powers win be 'broad
ened pre juratory to putting as on pro
bation fcr ctathood. . Of course local
otn.os1t.ion of the Chamber of Com
merce to a bill like the one providing
for the election of a governor , may
have some . weight although 1 till
think that will be passed. --

Futvrt Possibilities
When it has time. will

also, in my judgment, be teady to give
the legislature the power to do as it
pleases Jn both the woman suffrage
and the prohibition questions, that is,
to grant the legislature the power to
pass on these questions, or the power
to call a plebiscite to settle them. This
seeus to me to be the sentiment of
many of the members with whom

PHI I Y PPPPPTIFlnav and la the
wntlment a number

a

Professor

tr

... ...

$8.50

a

Congress

I

the senators. The District of Colum
bia 'dry bill pasced solely because sev
eral of the senators were Of the opin-
ion that Congress had no power to pro-rid- e

for a referendum in the district
Of course that does not apply to Ha
waii On the woman suffrage question
I imagine those who favor the consti
tutional amendment end those who
oppose it would vote in favor of leav
ing the question, insofar as Hawaii is
concerned, to the people themselves.
Opposition to Land Bill

"There will be considerable opposi
tion to the till giving Hawaii abso
lute power over the public lands, and
a campaign of education will be neces-
sary before anything can be - accom-
plished along this line. The proposed
legislation see us to the average con
gressman to ba too great a departure
from the public land system of the
United States. We tried to. point out
to the committee the fact that the
public lands of Hawaii were m an en
tirely "iifferent situation Iron! those ef
the mainland of the United States, fh
that the United States originally se
cured them from Hawaii, and perhaps
when ft further hearing is had ir
Washington something along this line
may be accomplished, s ,
Acainst Non-Reside- Appointees

'The bill concerning the qualifica
tions of federal officials that Is, re-quiri-

that they .should be residents
of Ha-xai- i will in ray judgment with-
in .w) years become a law. It is true
indftjj that congressmen desire pat-
ronage, but they are confronted with
the platforms, of the two parties on
this subject, an1 it seems to me they
are going to farrr It Then, too, some
of tha members of are rather
in. favor of having patronage taken
away ;rom them since if they have a
given candidate for a job and fail to

in the confession of Stanley secur3 his appointment,, the fault la
Dartkowlak,n years oW;m banlcclerk,suaHy attributed to mem.

German-America- n
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patterns
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Praiies New Postmaster,
Speaking of mainland appoint

ments, I had the pleasure, of becoming
very well acquainted with the new Ho
nolulu postmaster. Mr. McAdam. In
asmuch as It appeared to be written
down that we had to take ft mainland
man. we are fortunate in securing one
of the ttPe of Mr. McAdam. He is
quiet and unassunung, but has had
considerable experience fn postal mat
ters, and is quite an organizer. He
will come to the Honolulu postoffice
it a time when it becomes of much
'rore' importance than it has been. In
the past, since it will be the head of-

fice for all the islands. : Mr. McAdam
is a Very pleasant man to meet social
ly, and aside from the mallhlnf part
of it, I am sure Honolulu people will
ike him. He is exceedingly anxious
to make good and to overcome the
prejudice against him as a mainland- -

" ' ' ' '''er. ."" -- ':
Nails Kuhlo-lauke- a Story - v -

I was rather amused by a para
graph, in one of the Honolulu papers
that Kuhlo had been opposing the con
firmation of Iaukea for secretary.. As

matter of, fact," the delegate laid
aside all personal differences he might
have had with Iaukea, and not: only
did not oppose his confirmation, but
endeavored-t- o secure it. . Day after
day, while in the delegate's office.
heard him make Inquiry aa to the
status of the appointment. -- The delay
hi the confirmation wasl certainly not
due to any opposition on the. part of
Kuhio. -

Kuhio Stays or Extra Session
"I left the delegate In San Francisco.

Heliad booked to return on the' Ven
tura, but when the call for the extra
session came, concluded to remain and
return to Washington. The failure of
several of the confirmation bills, and
the possibility that the present crisis
may suggest legislation in which Ha-
waii may be vitally Interested, con
vinced him that he had better return.

1 found much Interest in Hawaii on
the mainland, and believe that as a
tourist resort wfe are going to beat the
world. I saw advertised in Washing
ton a moving picture and & lecture on
Hawaii by Newman one Sunday even
ing at the Belasco theater, and attend- -

ed. The audience was large save
iryself fashionable, and wholly en-

thusiastic. Newman's pictures are ex
cellent, and hi8 lecture a boost for
Hawaii.

I thoroughly enjoyed my stay in
Washington. I was there during ft
somewhat tense period; and no one at
all interested in public affairs could
suffer from ennui." - r ' -

Breckons makes no predictions re
garding prohibition , for Hawaii, but
says that the plan for a "petition-plebiscite- "

was unwise and that with unity
of work : In Washington Congress
might have passed before this an act
giving the legislature the right either
to pass s prohibition law or to pot a
referendum on the subject to vote of
the people. . v ' - -

Plans have been completed' for the
erection of a. coal briquet plant ' at
Norfolk. Van, Thia plant will have
a capacity .of 40 tons an hour of
16-oun- briquets.

HONOLULU STAC-BUiiEroTTtiESKi-
Y, MARCH SO, 1917.

a. .

To Initiate candidates, Excelsior
Lodge No. 1. I. O.O. F will meet this
evening at 7:24) o'clock.

William McKlnley Lodge. Knights
of Pythias, will hold its regular meet-
ing this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. and A.
M will hold a special -- meeting this
evening for work in the first degree.

Found In a dated condition on
Asylum road, Soichl Yamamoto, 133 f
Asylum road, was taken to the emerg-
ency hospital Monday In an automo-
bile which found . hint lying on the
road.

The opening session of the class In
beginning Spanish will be held this
evening at the Y. M. a A. Spanish Is
one of the popular language subjects
at the association and a good class is
being organized. . Pedro Bernal will
have charge of the class. He Is a na
tive of Spain. The class will be ex-
tended over a 20-wee- period.

No reception waa held this after
noon at the home of Mrs. Shelton,
Alewa Heights, for Mrs. Leonard, wife
of Bishop Leonard of San Francisco:
and trs. Seaton, wife of the president
of the College of the Pacific, San Jose,
owing to the inclement weather and
the condition of the streets, Bishop
and Mrs. Leonard return to the coast
tomorrow., - .

ANCIENT PEAR TREES ARE
CONDEMNED TO BE BURNED

YALETA. ; Texas. Modern sclen-tlfi- o

horticulture condemns the' anci-
ent pear trees of this old Indian vil
lage and these trees which were plant
ed by the Franciscan fathers In the
Sixteenth century, according to local
tradition, have- - been chopped down
and burned ' in the earthen ovens of
the Indians as fuel. The coddling
mcth was responsible for the destruc-
tion' of these ancient pear trees. A
state Inspector discovered that the
trees, which are scattered through
the Rio Grande valley near here, were
breeding places for the insects which
have been destroying Tear orchards
In the valley: ' ' "

The Satsuma "orange raising indus
try has been Introduced Into; Ala
bama and Georgia, :

WEEKLY

cracked,
Bran,

Cratch Food,
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67.00 5S.00
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62.00 65.00
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LAWRENCE, Kansas. Women bae- -

tertolognts : are preferred to men la
comparatively many lateraiories and
for that reason bacteriology it offer-
ing a new field for Several
women bacteriologists" from the Uni
versity of Kansas now are bacteriolo
gical diagnostlcans fa big hospiuis
or are doing bacteriological work in
other laboratories.

Hmy " few moathr the nnlvernity
lecelves ft cU for a woman bacteriolov
Rist, but the demand for such women
workers far exceeds the surely, says
Dr F. H. Billings, professor of bact-
eriology In the university. Bacterio-
logical work requires painstaking and
accurate effort and peculiar deftness
that makes women partrcularly effi-

cient In bacteriological work. Uni-
versity of bacterfotogfcts : point out
that the workr offers a chance for
original research work and thus, fn
addition to the fair salaries paid, give
a noveltr and thance for personal
development that teaching frequently
does sot offer woman . The work
requires at least two years study of
baeteriolosr.

There are twenty women studying
bacteriology m the University of Kan
sua. Any vwaan taking ujf Wactert
o;.sy shoult' havt? :t fcst vine t?rm
in themistry

y HONOR JACK CORNWELL

By AuocUui Ptsm
LONDON. Eng. In 2,000 schools In

this country a picture or Jack Corn- -

well, the boy hero of the Jutland battle
looks down on the pupils who are now
contributing their pennies to the build
ing of a national memorial to him.
Up to date remittance have been re-
ceived from 28.460 schools, some of
which are in other countries, and 485
individual subscribers, amounting to
1110,000. Besides the printing of the
portraits of the boy hero, the com

in charge of the publicity work
has had printed, 250,000 booklets. 175- -

W0 posters, half a million collecting
cards, and has answered 100.000 let
ters. 1 The picture "show Corn well
standing by bU gun during the heat
of battle. -

PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.
"
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ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL- WfARKETINfJ DIVISION

- WHOLESALE.
Small consumers cannot buy a( these prfces..

inland bntter. IK cartons .4t tfsns. lb. ........
Kg-g-sj neleet, do. . . . . ; . .4 J Turkeys, lb: i . 7i . . ; ; I . . . . .
Krn. No. x. dos. 49 Pucka. MiwcoVy,,lb. ......
Krsm. duck.. flot. ............ -- .30 Ducks. Pekin. lb. ........

t roosters; ib. ........... .35 to .40 pucks. Hsw: dt

.30........
t.et

Beans, strlnr. sreen. Rice. Hawalfaru seed. cwl. ........ 4.
Beans, string-- , was. ....... to.0 Peanuts, small .... I
Bieant. Uim pod ...... ... u .0 lanut; lb.; large ....;.....
Beans;' Mani. red tnotte markets v Oreeh pppr. lba bell ...OJ
Beans. Calico. ert. v. vr' Oreea peppers; chill.: ,, ... ... ..,
Beans, smaU. white, cwt. .....-.!- , 0.00 Potatoes. Island, hew 3.50 to 4.00
Peas. dry. island, cwt...... 5.00 to 6.C0 Potatoes, sweet, cwt. 1.00
Beets. do, bunches ............... .30 Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt ... 1.00 to 1.30
Carrots, dot. bunches ........ .40 Tafo, cwt. .......... 1.00
Cabbare, cwt.' i .... 8.00 t ? .Taro. nch ........ ........... i .1 6
0 .... 1AA AA ... nr--.. Ik
Corn. Htw, sihatl, yellow. 60.O0 to 55.00 Green pas. lb.'. "
Corn, Itaw large, yellow. 45.00 50.00 Cucumbers, doz. ; ..
Itice. Japanese, seed, cwt. .. 4.60 Pumpkins'

Bananas, Chinese, bunch..... .30 .50 IJmes. 100
BananaM. cooking, bunch ... 1.00 to 1.25 Pine-tple- cwt. ....
Kir. io ............. l.oo Papaias.
Grapes. Isabella, lb. .09 to AO Strawberries

.28 to

. . .27 to .21
6.6 to

lb .07 IS
Jb. .08 lb . .05

in k . 03
in , .00
. lb kb. .04.....

.76
i . 4 . . . : . .50 bn .

a ... . n .
.

to ;
k ..... .

to

lb.

.1

.76.... i

1.00 to

.QiV,

'
. LIVESTOCK. '

Cattle and Sheep not bought at live weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis. :'

'
: .

Hogs, up liO lbs..' lb.. to llogs 150 and over. lb. ......
DRESSED MEATR. I'.;-- V;- -

;;V

Beef. Ib. ................... r to .13 Muttort. ......... ....... . to
Veal. lb. ...... i... to A3ht Vork. lb. ......

; ' HIDES WET SALTEOI : '

Steer, No. Ib. . . 1 . . . . 9 KI,. lo.' . . i -
Steer. No. 2 Ib. ...... .ItOoat. White each .10
Steer, hair slip. .

" '
'v;i':.l- :.- : PEED. ; v ,. .

i Tha following prices'bn feed. o. Honolulu: .
'

Corn.' small' yellow, ton ...'..... 58.00 Oats, SI.00
Corn, large; yeU ton 54.00 61.00 Whteat, ton i . , . . .... . . . 4 ...... . . 04.00
Corn, ton

ton ......
Barley, ton

ton

V- -

53.DO
to

women.

mittee

Middling; ton
Hay, wheat, ton
flay, alfalfa, ton

PROGRESSIVE

MERCHANTS

ADVERTISEIN

i . i 1 1 1 1 , r

; .... rf ..
-- -

t
' ' V .4.. ... S (

'

.

-

.

,

, ,

Reed thetr Ads. hd prott 4

: thereby

AtndttU

v.'".;." -
They strive te assist you m

your ouysns.

Cooperate with them by
tratfflhf wttK those who

CARRttHE BEST.

v

mm

..
.40

.. .27 .tt

.W to v

.07 to .OS
..... to 1.00!

.01 to .031

i.25
1.50

.20 to .23

are '.to ..... .11 .13 .0 to .10

.11 lb. 1 .15 .10
-- .12 .13 to .10

1, .1 4 .19
to .30

.16

are f. b.
ton S3 00 to.... to

to

J

to

to

60.00 to 62.00
28.00 to 33.00

...32.00 to 35.00

)

Fancy Paper Napkins in new designs and

stuffed with alinoiuLs excellent relish. 14 02.; jut bottle . . .... . ....... AOz
Swan Down Prepared Cake Flour, from pure winter wheat; jHr plcjr.. . . . . . . . .3Cc
American Petite Pretzels very high biscuits 3 nkp for ...... ..23c
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Hour, also fine for waffles ana jrenis; 2 pkgs for ... . . .23c

Fish in tins and bulk for the Lenten Season.

U HEirHY HAY & CO., Ltd. Quality Grocers Turn the little disc to 1-2--

WOMAN DEPUTY SHERIFF
DOES NOT NEED REVOLVER

fir aitftriitti yrttii
VAN HORN. TexaalMiss Dertye

Diltz. one of the few feminine deputy
sheriffs tt the country,, does not find
it at all necessary to wear sombrero
nor hitge loaded revolvers In the most
consplcious manner possible. Instead
she wears modish tailored suits, stylish
hats and her revolver is most con-spico-

through being carried con-
cealed in her muff.

Miss Diltz says that she has never
yet had occassion to use her revolver
to - compel a' prisoner to accompany
her to the jail. She arrests malefact-
ors of greater or lesser wealth, when-
ever she has a warrant for them and
takes them to the county jail just as
do her male associates on the Sheriffs
staff. : -

:
'

MEXICO CltY IS DULL ;

. fy Aitoctatad ?rais1 '

MEXICO CITY. Ganies of chance
and skill have been r retty well banish-
ed from the cafes of Mexico City which
are strictly regulatf d. Dominoes, one
of the favorite games among the Latin
races which was hlayed almost univer-
sally n the cafs here has been pro-

hibited by order of the police. Dice
also have been confiscated. .

the only same which re-

mains has no other name than, "mark-
ing the paper." It Is a slightly com- -

"tit tat toe. three in a row."
The ' cafe and can Unas or saloons

of the capital close at 3 p. m. and re-

main closed until 5 : 3fr- - p. m. They
then open until 9 when they close for
the night. . '

TO HAVE ARMORED CARS -

'AMSTERDAM. The Dutch news- -

Dabefs anncAmce lhat the Dutch army
is to be Drovided with armored cars
similar to the British "tank." It is
said that a portion of the new cars
will be built in the United States. ,,

To read the newspapers Intelli
gently a, man must have a vocabu
lary of at least 2,000. words. Vv--

- M

colors.

Olives

jjade

Practically

Tomorrow,

Eventually Chirop
TRY IT NOW

Consultation free. '

F. C. MIG.HTON, O. C . W. C WEIRICK, D. C.
M4-- 3 Boston Rldg. (Over May's) 424 Beretanta St.

Tel. 40S2 Tet 21 OS

imon o , Mandarin Etc.
'

THE CHERRY
1 1 Pauahi

in;nii!:ii!lp!ll!llllll!lllll!!;il!l!llllllllll!l!!l!ll

Unfon Pacific Transfer Co. 11

174 King Street, next to Young

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FUENITU

FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL ESP?.:

BUSINESS U. S. CARRIERS.

Phones:
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZii!:!

For motorcycles there has been in- - fills a tire with as a machlr.
vented a pump that, automatically running. - ' "

the last ofth

iff ; Silk Gloves
ul Jiist now, everyone knows, silk 11
II - gloves are very hard to get, and II
If : mav still more scarce. These . I
R l .

"
ifi-lmtto- n 8ilk Gloves are in either If '

W( black white and are priced at II

Children's Hats at $1.00
Panama, ililan and rustic straws,

neatly and attractively trimmed. $1.00
each. :p-.- :f'!'-;-:.- r'--"-

- Muslinwear at $1.00 per Garment
A little clearance of broken lines, con-

sisting of Gowns, Combinations and Pet--ticoa- ts.

Lace and embroidery trim-
mings. ' For tomorrow, $1.00 each.

2 Yards Palm Beach Cloth, $1.00
Plain colors and in --stripes. For to-

morrow, 2 for ( ;

ractic

K s Coats,

37 Fort St. opp.

Bldg.

ETC.,

MAIL

air

as

become

or

yards $1.00.

Fort

1074-- 10

e6-da- y

There can be but one ex-planati- on

for the daily
success of this special
Dollar Day Sale, the mer-

chandise is such that every
item presents a real bar-

gain, a value that is only
emphasized by the reduc-

tion in price.
x

By all means, attend
this final day. There will
be new offerings, a portion
of which are mentioned in
this ad.

- 2 Yards Silver Bloom, $1.00

In attractive sport stripe patterns. .

$1.50 Night Gowns at $tC0 . '

SiociaI values in Flannelette night-
gowns, $1.00 each. ... ;

"
Hug-me-tig- ht Dolb, 4 for S1.C0

Bed-tim- e dolls of the Drayton brother
Goose series. Beloved by every child
that owns one. .

Hotel near


